
BEERDEGA 2 MENU
Have a great night Locked In with BentSpoke’s BeerDega beer and food 
experience. Try our range of locally brewed and canned beers alongside 

some great accompanying eats!

NIBBLES

ENTREE 1

ENTREE 2

MAIN

DESSERT (OPTIONAL)

Sweet potato chips with chilli hops salt. 
Paired with Fixie, How’s it Gosen and Easy

Fried tofu sandwich with Fixie tonkatsu sauce and chilli pickled cucumber batons.
Paired with Barley Gri!n

Spring green vegetable salad of asparagus, peas and zucchini with goat’s curd, 
charred leek and Barley Gri!n dressing, roast pine nuts and Barley Gri!n soil.

Paired with Mort’s Gold

Globe artichokes with polenta, pumpkin seed pesto, Brindabella Cider caramelised 
pumpkin seeds and pu"ed rice.

Paired with Sprocket

Soft chocolate with Brindabella Cider candied cumquats, drunken sultanas, Hop Juice 
gel and honeycomb.#
Paired with Flemm



BEERDEGA 2: TASTING NOTES

FIXIE
Our Brewed Ginger Beer Fixie has drifted back in! A full mash, 
all grain brewed ginger with pressed ginger from QLD. It’s got a 
nice balance of sweetness and a ginger kick!

HOW’S IT GOSEN?
Drifting in for Summer is a cheery, cherry, salty sour ale. 
Refreshing, blushing and full of Summer sunset.

EASY
This easy drinking cleansing mid-strength ale will keep you well 
hydrated but in low gear through summer. Dry hopped with Citra 
and Mosaic.

BARLEY GRIFFIN
An easy drinking Canberra Pale Ale with a subtle hop aroma. 
Cloudy but fine. Barley Gri!n won a gold for best Australian Style 
Pale Ale at the Australian International Beer Awards 2021.

MORT’S GOLD
A clean and crisp Lager named in honour of Thomas Sutcli"e 
Mort, founder of Australia’s first gold mining company.

SPROCKET

It’s not Sprocket Science! A big and hoppy IPA housing raw 
tropical fruit sni"s and tastes. Sprocket took out #1 as the Best 
Traditional IPA at the AIBA in 2021. Not only that, Sprocket came 
#15 in the GABS Hottest 100 Aussie Craft Beers for 2020. If you 
love hops, give it a try!

FLEMM

Flemm o"ers a complex array of flabours; to"ee malt, plum raisin 
fruity esters are framed with lacto and acetic acids, with the wild 
yeast contributing some intriguing barnyard characteristics. The 
beer’s name originates from Richard and Tracy’s 2008 visit to 
the Rodenbach brewery in Roeselare, Belgium. At a brasserie 
nearby the brewery, they met a local farmer named Flemm who 
guided their beer choices and made sure they felt welcome. This 
Australian ri" on a Flander’s Red Ale is brewed in his honour.


